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A homing pigeon is claim 04 t0 m 27 hours u .GIGANTIC FEATURE IS ;
'. ADDED TO BIG CIRCUS

galloping horses; great troupes of More garages than dwellings
polar bears --walking ropes --or play-- j were built during 1920 in the United

States. - ,jumpingmr at see-sa- w, leopards ?

have recently broken a world's re-- ans iess ttll. time,wu. uj vuisuug 1. 11C ox 1-- 2 mlleS
I -. - oeiween - unicago . and Beltsvin

Thomp1 e ycmiy llltea on
Frenoh Detective Twn : Maryland, near Washington, D. g'.'ine

iO instead or using a ladder, caused
through bjpops, of nre-pine- se axe

sotne of tfie maryelous Olngs that
these' wonderful animals do. While

Singling Bros, and Barnirm & Bailey

Program Includes Europe's Great
Wild Animal Show. . v

Wth Europe's biggest trained Sciences to Do Work. i
ine aeam or a iarmer living in Ne-
braska. He was overcome hv zas

these beautiful creatures are under and died before rescuers arrived, j
'

Hot water gushed from a well! 'animai show as one of many sden-- absolute control, they are presented
onlv in great arenas of steel. Else- - Wonderful liiidriven near Sebring, Florida, and is I Poroscopy and Graphometry Promise9 A - - maavM 44 vrAII Tirfll 0AdWUere m lue mam icut juu rnminfr tn the anrfan of f to Make Way of Transgressor - - W I 1 I 11 I Ifashion.of hOTses an act never D malntilned an ofeveu temperature
tore presented lujwhae. There are ,

13() es and
.

did features, the Ringling Brothers
ancl Barnum & Bailey

. Combined
Shows will exhibit afternoon "and
night at Raleigh, Thursday Oct. 13.

This marvel circus of 1921 offers
the greatest congress of attractions
in history. Without eliminating any
of the thousand thrills produced by
hundreds of the most skillful men

"Ie, "03v L,"V'rr""t"r Abating., This U the second hot wa--
bevies ter well brought in Florida, one hav--
pigs and pigeons. Twenty-si- x ele-

phants will perform at one time.

Makes Fords start easy, takesplay out of crankshaft without
end

erhauling motor, never have tjack up car to start, $5.00 put onten days on approval. '

R. M. HESTER

Others will do tricks at the top or
TI Tchmon norffirmoro fha T i n rrl 1 n cr !

ing been drilled at Pensacola about
20 years ago. The first well ceased
to flow when the drill broke through
rock and diverted the water into a
subterranean lake.

and others circle thehigh pedestalsBrothers have added without ad- -'

ditional charge, the most sensational entir,e tent, kicking footballs as they
of wild beast displays. Not only will! gi1. SplendiJ g,ups i trf

1 andyou see the artists who occupy the stallions, menage
three rings, five stages, the great horses form another feature. Aside
fciTmnrtrnmA trant and ooriai . from tne dumb actors are iuny tUU Auto Expert with Landis Motor Co.men and women. stars, and nearly Henderson,

666 quickly relieves
Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Loss of Appetite
and Headaches, due to
Torpid Liver.

orth Carolina
rigging in the tent top, but four spa-
cious steel arenas filled with wild
beasts as well.

Tigers riding peaceably on the
backs of elephants, black-mane- d Af-
rican lions springing to 'and from

Harder Than It Is..

Paris. Poroscopy and graphome-tr- y

are two new "sciences" intended
to make the way of the trapsgressor
harder than it Is. Poroscopy is the
science of measuring the pores of the
body. Graphometry Is the science of
form and relative proportion of let-

ters in handwriting.
Dr. Edmund Locard, ' head of the

Lyons police laboratory of Identifi-
cation, has elaborated these new meth-
ods of crime detection to a point where
the results have been accepted in the
Lyons courts and are said to have been
proved effective.

In poroscopy, Doctor Locard holds
the number, form and position of .body
pores remain the same throughout
life. The impression of the pores in
Doctor Locard'8 system Is colored by
chemical vapors or very fine powders
so they may be photographed under
a microscope.

Doctor Locard tells of .several suc-

cessful prosecutions supported by his
new sciences. In one case a burglar
wore gloves, but left an impression of

100 clowns. A gorgeous, tourna-
ment opens the program. The men-
agerie, which is entirely separate-fro-

the animals used in the circus
performance, is the biggest ever

Let Us Fill

1 iiM
i a small surface of forearm. That

Your Prescriptions
R-I-G--

H-T

They are always filled right when we fill
them as we use only the right drugs and
the right attention to scientific details
Nothing missing when it comes to abil-it- y

to help the doctor to relieve your ills
and if you appreciate this bring more of
your prescriptions to us.

GASOLINE 20c GAL

POLARINE OIL .............. . .'20c QT.

MOBILE OIL 25c QT.

trace convicted him. Another burglar,
perspiring freely, left the Impression
of pore surfaces through his gloves
and went to jail.

Graphometry, as termed by Doctor
Locard, consists primarily in the the-
ory that handwriting, shows always a
certain relation In size between let-

ters and unmistakable characteristics
in form, particularly In loops. In ad--t
dition to these principles Doctor Lo-

card, of course, utilizes generally ac-

cepted methods of detecting

m

TEXAS OIL 25 AND 30c QT,
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WHEN BAVARIAN GIRL WEDS
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In Bavaria, heha girl marries, the

whple world inust know about it
That Is, everyone in the village, town
or city in which the bride lhles must
kno or 'hear about it. Furthermore,
it is not enough that everyone hears
the happy tidings, but everyone must
see all the gifts, and all the house-
hold effects that the bride Is bringing
her new husband. How and when
this custom started no one In Bavaria
seems to know. At any rate the cus-

tom has existed for generations. i

Every bride ? inust bring her hus-

band a cow. The cow Is the gift of
the father of the bride. In the pro- -'

The Granville Warehouse is the place to sell your Tobacco; we
give you a few prices of our sales of September 27th:

la1I cession, which --follows the wadding,

MANGUM & CREWS
lOO ..... ............... 51-2-c

72 ! v. 15c
342 ' 40c
128.. 143-4- c

the richly decorated cow walks with
the bride as shown in the picture. -

J. A. NORWOOD
134 .... 50c
m 14c

50 .......... v,...,:.V... 51c
24 55c
200 v 35c

RESTORE ' OLD INDIAN CAMP

Ba LaJlpplony Would ;Put eh

Villa je in Indiana inC. B. AVERETT
118-;.-- .A. J. STARK Origirtal Condition. :35c'

11124 27c " 240 ....... . . ;.".f ;v- - lnamacInd.--A- n effort o restore
ihfejldndtan camp of Tpecumseh," 0
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, .226 .....f. i.C!i.57c-- 314 twomen of thi summer colony at Bass

nf A iyriiMiltural; Educa- -TVradrfllflAi
Law near film city. i

An application for incorporation of
the village has been filed witj the sec-

retary of state. In the mdwhlle a
50-fo- ot Toadway has been, projected

TnHiififHal Displays.

iBngemeahffering shore lme at-rlnV- ,

. fiipM on H$8&k lake, withia 60-fo-ot

.parkway ,at;the side. Winafiic buslt
jk0s$hjienbffcve 4prsed the iian.
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Wriffihg aftd Wonderful Free Acts.

ci BejBiire to isee the Fearless Greggs

. Loop the Loop in two Automobiles

thaf Ms ift the? air. Confcerts at

Qty Auditoriuni, Wednesday Night
l'ia.be comptely w
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Good and Medium Tobacco is selling-bette- r and wevill adise that
f ' .JJ. 3 St:

13l IfcOIES QUICK AND ITyou noviraueinfrliimsare. nght lis
COMES BIGHT IN QUALITY
AJp RICE WHEN YOU GET IT eg: Every Minute. f

v.
J. M. BULLOCK RATS


